Position: Worship Leader

Job Title: Worship Director or Pastor

Reports to: Pastor

Supervises: Worship Team

Salary range: $250-$500 week.

Grace Presbyterian Church is looking for someone who can lead our music ministry. In addition to Sunday morning worship we also provide music ministry to Celebrate Recovery that meets at the church facility on Thursday nights.

GPC is in the midst of replanting. We have grown from less than 20 in worship to about 60 in the last 3 years. We have over 160 people who have at visited the church more than once in the past year. God has given us many opportunities for continued growth. Providing excellence in worship music to the glory of God is a top priority for us as a congregation.

Basic Position Requirements:

- Able to accompany congregational singing on piano or guitar.
- Committed Christian who is able and willing to become a communicant member within 1 year of hire.
- Understanding of basic Reformed theological commitments and able to discern appropriate songs for corporate worship.
- Able to lead a worship team of instrumentalists and vocalists, most of whom have no experience working together musically.
- Has the computer skills to produce the weekly worship bulletin (formatting and content) and get the finished product to volunteers printing and folding the bulletin in a timely manner.

Compensation depends upon qualifications. Salary increases will depend upon increases in financial resources available to the church. A full-time position is possible immediately if the candidate is willing to raise partial support.

To apply please send a resume and music performance sample to Chris Accardy, PastorChrisRN@outlook.com.